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DIRECT LEGISLATION BY THE PEOPLE. 

Argnment in favonr of the motion of the Swiss Ol'!lanisations 
10 the 

INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST WORKERS CONGRESS 1893 

..... he :hillking IJroletariat has \oug since understood IbM all political st ruggles 
centre - not in i(leai IJrinciples, bill in material clos'!· i"leresls. ~ Ideal prill' 
ciples~ are merely 11le cloak assumed by lIonrgeois parties ill order that the 
people lllay be deceived as to the clnss-im erests \;io(ic\ltbencfllh it, so thlH they 
may as long as jlossible allow themselyes to be ruled over and exploited. 

The }J()/.iticid lilt/illS by wh ich clIlS8 government is upheld, and upon which 
CRllitsli;;t class-interests are based, is i"Ir/i(llll elllarism.- the Il\aking of laws by 
reprcscntath'c bodies, by a so-called RCllresentatioll of the People. E\-cn in 
those conntries where nniversal, CIIIHtI. 1I1IIl llirect suffragc, Ilml the ballot exist, 
Parliaments in no wa)' rellresent the people according to its economic compo-
sition. The bulk of the Ileople I)OSScsses nothing; in Parliament, however, it is 
the possessing classes thRt fire , fllways and everywhere, ftlmost exclusively 
relll'eSented. 

Why is this? At elections the people have to elect pfrS()IIS. Th ese in(}i-
vidnab. or the parties to which they beloug, before the election innuiRbly 

"'promise to rellreSeut only the imeresu of the people. The gn!llt. still ignorant , 
)J.Olitically uneducated masses, especiRlIy in cO\lJl[ry (lilllriclS, a re easily misle~1 
by vague and generRl promises, morc 1Hl. rticnlarly when they Rre embellishetl by 
)lOmpons programs, and high sounding proclamations. Th c$e iutellecmally nfllTOW 
masses are (!fIsily dazzle(l by wealth, name and l'eputatioll Rnd vote accordingly, 
all(l, moreover, on antiquflted, unjust systems of yotillg. 

Xow it has long been It. well knoll'll fact to the thinking proletariat that 
141w is ollly the (n'il/m illterest of OIP /(lIrm(lker. Laws made by Parliaments 
can indeed be notbing else bnt the written class· interests of tbe llOssessing 
clas~es, wbich have the majori ty in these l)arliament!l. It is only when the 
Yftrious sections of the possessing classes (lisagree as to their own particular 
interests, find fi re forced to a l)])eal for sn]lport to the working Cll~ SS, thlH smne 
law is passcd to sati~fy the most nrgent delllands of t.he workers, Otherwise 
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Parliaments pay no attention to the demands of the proletariat, unless threatened 
with a rM"olution, 01' when they believe that by giving way they cau sare 
themselyes. - -" ___ 

l)arlirunentar ism, the means by which tbe I)OS~eBsing classes maintain their 
Jlolitical slIllremacy, and at the same time enforce their economic class-interests, 
is the reason wby le.'1isl«tion, even in the most advanced states, i8 ill glaring 
COlltmriiclion lI!ith their economic det·e(o}Jmtlll . Long since the progress of tecb. 
nical skill and the capitalist mode of production have made . the introduction of 
Ih~ t(lfht 1101/"8 day llossible. Day imperative. in order to limit the industrial 

~ reserve army; yet Parliaments will Ilot evell think of introducing this reform. 
The exploitation of the people tTo'ough 1)1-otecti~e duties stands in the bitterest 
contradiction with the capitalist lllode of protluction instituted on the basis of 
the world lllarket j but Parliaments lH~\"er arrive . at abolishing ihis system of 
robbery. JlIilital'ism and the contiuual readiness for War are the most utter 
mockery of the cosmopolitan tendency of the capitalist mode of production; 
everyone sees 1l1at this madness must drive all European states into bankruptcy j 
but Plu'liaments are el"erywhere the stlmllchest snpporters of this system, since 
they sec in SH\}l(ling armies far less a protection against foreign enemies, than 

c..- ~a bulwark against a revolution of the 11roietariat. 
The question now is to secure some system of legislation which '\·l! I~<!.\" ..,... "'f!II 

the people itself to decide upon QueStiolls J of Itlgi.slation, and to mak~ 
legislatin llrolJOsitions. In questions of persollS the people will be always easily 
led astray; but in questions of filings, in matters of fact , they will soon learn 
to ulHlerstand their owa true interests and to protect them. There cau be no 
doubt, for examllle, that the question of militarism would be very Quickly settled 
by all the nations of Central and Western Europe, aud the whole of Enrope 

-'''would be released from a beavy burden. Such a Enrope would not only have 
notbing more to fear from Russian TzardOlll .: R{1ssiall absolutism wonld el"en be 
obliged to Cal)itnlate. and the way for free development be cleared. What a. 
tremendous Revolution would lie in tbis single resolution of the people! 

DiI·ect. legislation by the lJeople is the l!olWcal iJlS"'lwleut with which the 
working classes can achieve tbeir emancipation, and abolish class-government; 
it is the ol"ganised dictator8hip of tile p,-oleta,·iat. 

In all tbis two things are to be l)resmned. 
First, that the majority of the people wouLd better guard theil· common 

interests than Parliaments do, as we have jnst sOllght to demonstrate with rega-rd 
to militarism. ADd even if ihe people were to make some bhuulers in the 
beginning, they wouM ~oon leai'll; their own mistakes would ellglighten them. 
While the majority of a Parliament can be bought and corrupted, this wouM 
be impossible with a people. But soon til e people 1Qould attain to a proud 
C01l8CioU 811t88 l1Iat their will alOll6 is law, and tbis cOllscioussness is of great 
import for tbeir emancipation: it would directly lead to the detel"millutiOl1 to be 
free economically and socially. 

Secondly, it may be assumed that the dictatorship of a revolutionary 
minority in the face of a great, indifferent, or even bostile mass, would only be 
very short-lived, an(1 could ucver be in a I)Osition to enforce sweeping social 
changes. A revolutionary minority may certainly, at times, be able to overturn 
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fI govcl1lmcnl founded 1111011 force, and thus clear the way fo.l' free de"elopment; 
it can, and of course shonlU, take the initiative in iutrotillcing new forms; but 

, tMSfLncw organisations can only then be carried out-when the-mfljQrit-y-of tbe 
people have declared in their {(,,"Ollr. ]<';l1al decisi1mj)l!. the people is the sa/est 
bMis for all 8Qcial actions, and alolle call secure thfi .. bei/lg carried QU/ . 

The social-democratic working class cannot carry aliI its mission of eman-
cipation by the old methods \~hich the bourgeoisie employed when ill its revo-
lutionary pllase. The latter had ouly old barrier!i to tear down in order to 
clear the road fQr unregulated capitalistic enterprise. What stood in the way 
of the ttiullIphant advance of the capitalistic mode of production were t.he 
rotten remnants of medireval guilds, and feudalism. The revolutionary bou!'-
geoisie did not consider it their mission to build np a new social organisation. 
bnt relied npon the free play of industrial forces, or, in other words, on economical 
anarcllY wbich was to lead us into the best of worlds. 

In the evcnt of tbe collapse of bourgeois society, this would leave behind 
it uothing but a state incapable of soldng economic problems, no longer able 
to exist, and a society crumbling into atoms. It is the duty of the working 
class alone to prepare a new orgallisation of society. The beginning of tbis 

l 
ecolIQlllic organisation is pro\-ided by the Trades Unions; the polilic«1 organ isa-
tion will be prepare(l by direct legislation throngh the people. 

------ - 'It is self-evident t.hat direct legislation by ·tbe people is to be applied to 
all snbordiuate departments of tbe state from the Commune to the Nation, from 
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the municipality or townsbip to the federal state, and that therefore ihe widest-
reaching freedom of action mnst be secured to all these subordinate departmeuts. 

Direct legislation by the people has its origin in those times in which 
mankind still Ih-ed in communistic tribal and clan (gentes) communities. Relics 
of this ancient democracy, the UWitenagemotU of the Old English peOI)te, are 
still to be found in the ULalHlsgemeindeu·Cantous of Switzelland, where the 
people, UIl to-this ,-cry day, make tbeir law~, and elect their government at 
open-air meetings. The first normal working da)" legally fixed on tIle continent, 
was enacted by the "Lan<isgemeiudeu, or the popnlar a8sembly of the Canton 
of Glarus. A modern form was given to direct legislation by Social·democrats. 
It is right here to meution Rittinghausen of KOln, who was the first, in 1850, 
to put forth at Paris, in the French language, this demaud as a social-democratic 
one, and to work for it, together with Victor CQllsiderrmt; later Oil he also 
wrote nl)on the same snbject ill Gennan, and since 1869 the Social·democratic 
Party of Germany has placed direct legislation by the people upon its program. 
after it had previously taken practical shape in several Swiss cantons, notably 
in that of Znrich. 

TII'o elements go to make np dh'ect legislation by the peoj)le: the olle 
is the suggestion, the right of propos«l, the rigllt of the people to bring fo r·wartl 
propositions - the Initiative ; the other is the enactment, the right of decision, 
the vote of the people, the Referendum. The Initiative is the right assured to 
a certain proportion of the people (say 20 per cent) of proposing resolutions 
or laws, which must be submitted to the vote of the whole of the people. The 
Referendum is the right of the people to flote "POll eve,-y la,o. A lall' is, not 
even provisionnlly, to come into force, until it has been accepted by a mnjority 
of tbe voters. 
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Direct legislation b~' the llcople implies., that the executive IIn(1 judicial 
allfhorilie~ , all members of administrative bodies I\ml legal tribunals must be 
tltclrd' rfi,'tct!y and by (I llro,JQrlif»i(,1 role of the people. 

}'or SU!ICrintcllding the administ rlltive work of gc"'erumClltal ami legal 
bodies, and for the ]ll'cp(U'ing and drawing up of laws. )'Cl)rcscntativo bodies. 
similar to the present ])lIrlillfficnts, nmy be elected, lmt also by 1\ direct and 
pToportiollnl electoral 8)'atem; their importlluce, howewlr, is to be suhordinate 
to the Jnitiati\'c aild ReferendullI. -rhe chief power will tllI'N bel(mg to 1111: 
1Jeop/e, (11)(/ the socio/·dell/ocrotic p«f'iy will jll t/Uf right of the b,iti(ltire IHlve (Ill 

ill~(i'u(tb{e lItem,8 of /)"il.gill.ll tI.e;," PQSlu{lIIu directly befol'e the people/or cOlIsi
deration nwl of gotting them realised, 

The peol)le will then 11IloYe it in its hall(is to break down class government. 
and to create bctter social conditions for itself, 

• • • 
The enited Swiss Orq-nnisatiolls, the Grutli Union, Tra(\es t.:lliOll League, 

and Social-democratic Party, thcrcfore, move as follows: 

The Iute1'llational SOCifdist WOl'kers Congress of Zurich 
con~iderillg 

thi\! J.Jaw is the wri tten interest of the lawmaker; 
tbat in the making of laws the interests of the wbole of tbe people should 

be paramoun t; 
that experil'nce h a 8hown that rel)rCseutative bodies represent Capitali~tli 

rather thall " rorkcrs, nud that they therefore make laws favourable to Capilal 
ami detrimental to Labour ; 

that wlwrever lIartiamentary goven)Jllent is supreme it has led to corrup-
tion and the betrayal of the l)eOllle; 

~-" and thaL only by the direct intcrvcntion of the people ill the making of 
laws will the pcolllc comc to ulIterstal)(1 it s own strength, the strength, necessary 
to free the Working-class, 

the COllgress (Ieclares 
thnt as a I)reliminnry means towardS the abolilioll of all class-rule the 

'Vorking-cllls8 Ulust S11pport - as a powerful political weapon - direct legis-
lation by the people, ftud that the IlCoplc shaH exueise the right of l)fOposing 
Jaws (Ini tiRlh-e), and the right of voting 111)011 the law8 proposed (Referendum1-

E cel'!lthil'g for Ille Peo/lie, (lJJ(1 t~tl'Ytl!illg by the People! 

Zuri.ch, 1 May 1893_ 

OH behalf of Ih e ::;'fi88 O"g(IJli8(1/i01l8 : 

Charles Burkly. 

I'rhued .nd 801~ by che 8w;sl Grucl! I'ubllehfng SocfcC)', Zurich 18113, 
(Unchha"dhlllg des Ikhwel~, 0."11;(.·" .... ;0', Zn.leh,) 
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